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LIMI'.l'ED DIS'l'RIBU'X'ION 
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To: 
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Ref: 

U.S. Naval Attache, Rome, Italy 
Ch:i.ef' of Naval Operations ( 0p-••92) 

Relationship with OAS 

(a) DNI ltr ser 0079f39P92 of 16 Dec 1955 

-.. ~-7/d-_._. ··~·----ftf~ ;::i-777 
EN.3/l~F.36 
A8/1;JL:jam 
:3er:i.a.1 0010 
.31 ,January 1956 

(1) L:tst by subject heading of material shown to ALUSNA 

by CAS, 13 Jan 1956 

L Paragraph 2 of reference (a) discussed the relationships between CAB 

and Naval Attaches in general and advised of certa:tn conversations between 

ONI and CIA on the subj,~ct. 

2. J:Pollowing receipt of reference (a) conversations were held between 

CAS and ALUSNA on 13 ,January and again on 2.3 January which developed certain 

int;erest:i.ng points~ It waf-1 disclosed that a message was rece:i:ved by CAS 

f'rom Washington about 15 Decembe:r.· (siglrted by ALUSNA 23 ,January) g:t v:i.ng 

certain pe.rticu1ars pertaining to cooperation w:i.th ALUSNA and stating that, 

ALUSNil. would be shown o.nd allowed to review ce:r.ta:in ma,ter:i.als collected 

by CAS. The GAS representative statea't1:;,-t the material thus present,ed 

probably would be in Italian in most instances and that, because o:f a 

lack of' personnel, C.AS could not undertake translation. In addition, the 

material should be ur:ied in the f ol1owing mauner : 

a., It should not be retained by ALllSNA beyond a per:lod of' one or 

two days, wh:i.ch would provide t:i.me for perusal a.nd co:m.mento (See c below) 

b. It should not be copied or photographed. In unusual circum~~ 

ste.nces wheire, in ALUSNA 1s opin:Lon, items were of urgent interest to DNI 

or fo:r.cefJ afloat, J2Q.U.2=Qll.§. might be used for message reports. '.rhe reasons 

for the above restrictions were given as protect1.on of source, the nature 

of the material and the manner of collection .. 

I 

c. After perusal, i'G should be returned to CAS with appropriate 

notations to include 

(1) Comment that certain portions (:i.:f:' so considered) should 

be furnished DNI as ,soon as possible after reccaipt by CIA :in Wash~ngton 
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(2) Comment on those areas whlch in the op1.nion of ALUSNA 

should profitably be further developed by source(s). 

It was indicated that af.'ter return by ALUSNA, CAS would make up thei.r 

reports to CIA, accompanied by the raw material. In most cases these 

reports would· be classified .SECnJI:~, NOJrOHN with evaluat:tcm B~-2,. 

.3. ALUSNA raised object:tons to the procedures set :f.'orth in subparagraphs 

2a., bo, and c., above, ustng as 13,rgument.s: 

a. In general, the procedure would not enhance the timely receipt 

by ONI of material of primary intE~rest to the Navy. The knowledge of tb.e 

existence of certain types of' in:f.oi'mation means 1:.i. ttle i:f that information 

is not speedily dissemina:ted to those agencfos that have use for :i.to 

b., ~~his office is not staffed with analysts i3.lthough, of course, 

some assistance could be given CAB 1.n the matt<:,r of areas wh:i.ch could be 

further developed (r.1ee subparagraph 2c (2) above o Nevertheless, it is 

not belieyed that the funct:l.ons of ALUSNA should in any way be subord:tnated 

to meet CAS desires. The gj_st of th:ts last sentence was not discussed in 

c onf.erence. 

co ALlYSrJA :i.s r.n•0p1_1red to protect sources and sho1J.ld carry th.at 

responsi.M.lity. '.l'hE~ ~rgument tha,:l; CAS cannot release the material to 

ALUSNA so he can furnish DNI w:i.th the in:f.'orma tion in a. timely fash:1.on 

is not consid0)red a v13.l:i.d one although such action would rermlt in dual 

reporting., 

/4.. On the occasion of Um first conferenc~;J with C.AS on thit1 sub,joct (13 J·an.) 

a volmne of _nmtex::i.a_~ in Italian~ r~portedly re~C::,ived since l5 D_e~~mberl w1;s 

passed to AJ..,U.SNA. f,nclosure (l; lJ.sts the subJect headings. AL1;8J\JA ment:i.oned 

that material of this t:;me vms of interest to mn and that receipt :tn ONI 

should not be dEJltwed. It was tedious and time consuming as well ar1 techn:t-• 

o<.',.l1y dif.ficult to translatE) (by one officer), dige~rt 0.nd comment in the 

three days allotted for the purpose. CAS said on 2.3 ,::am.:ia:r·y- that the raw 

rnaterlal (enclosure (1)) a.nd CAS report cons:i.stent th(3:t'ewith hnd been 

pouched to GI.A. -

5. In a.dd1. tion to items s:tmiler to enclom.n.:-e (1), lt wn.s rio:b1ted out to 

CAS that ALUSNA was extremely interested in all material hav:1.ng naval 

inml:tnations A.nd d:tod commun:Lst :tn.fluence, a.tom:i.c energy Elnd purely naval 

matters as examples. The reply gl'\ren ·was, lflrJe don't ha-ve that k:i.nd of 

infornm.tiontt .. 
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6. In S'L111'.mlary, it is not cons:tdered that this office should tmdertake 

the translation of CA,S raw mate:r.:lal, attempt to evaluate :Lt, prepare 

guidance for the collector and then return :l.t to GAS for the:tr use. It 

is felt tha:t the conversat:lons held in accordance with reference (a) are 

a step :i.n the right dirf:lCtion. However, it ls strongly cons:l.der<:.:1d that 

only by reta:l.n:l.ng a copy of the matE~rial long enough for translation and 

preparing it for advance report:tng in III form can maxlmum benefit bE~ 

der:lved. Accord:i..ngly, it is recommended; 

a. 'fhat informa:Uon of general naval interest be passed to ALUffNA 

rather than restricting :Lt (as currently fa lndfoated) to iron curtain 

cc,untry port inforrna:t:.ion. 

b., That ma:t:.e:dal be made available for use by· ALOSNA, in whole or 

in part, by IR or despateh, as be may judge and that ALUSNA bE3 responsible 

for protect:1.ng the sou.roe of such i.nformation. 

c. 'l'hat the above be d:l.scuseed at the 'Wa.shlngton level. 

'7. '1ihere are no personal:i.:t.y clashes beh1een ALUSNA and CAS. Relat:tonshi.ps 

are cordial. It ls felt, however, that clarification of directi'lres issued 

in Washington to CA.S off':i.cials rela:tive to the usage of rnater:tal collected 

by CAS would go a long way toward rel:i..evtng the c1.u·r0nt situ1:rtion. 
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1,.. Notes on the port of Odessa. 

2. Notes on the ports of Burgas and Odesr3a 

3. Pussia - Note13 on the port of Odessa. •~ Kherso:n 

L~. Rumania - Notes on the port of Constanza 

5, Bulgaria - Hussia - Notes on.the ports of Burgas and Odessa 

6.,, Russ:ta - Port of' Odessa 

7. Poland - Hussia ... Notices on the ports of Swinemunde 
Stett:l.n and Odessa 

$. Constanza (Rumania) - Noticei=J 

9. Russia - Port of OdEissa 

1.0. Russht - Noti3s on th(,, port of Novorossisk 

JJ., Homan:ta - Romanian naval units at Constanza 

12.. Russia - Notes on the port of Constanza 

13. Russia - Not:i.ces on the port of Odessa 

14, . Romania - Por·t of Constanza. 

15. Russia - Port of Novorossisk 

16. Romania - Notes on the port of Constanza 

17. Roman.la Port of Constanza 

18~ Puss:La - Notes on the port of Novorosslsk 
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